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统一化。另外，系统架构通过 MVC 设计模式，使用 Struts+J2EE 实现。 
整个系统通过资源交换与共享平台，为电子政务的不同业务系统提供统一化的输入
与输出接口，满足了系统的功能性需求。通过中间件的方式，提高系统的运作效率，同























With the development and popularization of science and technology, some of past 
information systems could no longer meet current social requirements. These information 
systems were not only imperfect in technology, but also imperfect in overall design; for 
instance, traditional e-government affairs system. Various departments failed to conduct 
perfect communication in system construction before. Meanwhile, there was no certain 
system design specification in the process of construction, lacking a set of implementation 
standards. Such situation would not only let different departments do the same job, but also 
cause resources waste, and may even result in lots of unforeseen problems in the process of 
system operation.  
This thesis introduces the design and realize process of administrative resource 
Integration and sharing platform. Demand analysis process is described in detail. Framework 
design and key technology of the system are studied on the basis of the needs analysis. 
Finally, the functions of the system are realized and the system is deployed. XML technology 
is used to normalize different data. In addition, this system is constructed by the MVC pattern, 
and realized by Struts+J2EE.  
Through the resource exchange and sharing platform, the system provides interfaces of 
input and output of unification of different business system for e-government. It meets the 
functional requirements of e-government. Middleware is used to improve efficiency as well 
as scalability of the system ,and convenient the access of new systems. 
Since the system put into use, more than one thousand items were processed, which 
effectively integrated isolated resources. The system is connected with different 
e-government system. As a unification platform, the system improves efficiency of the whole 
e-government system. Design and implementation of the system to promote exchanges and 
cooperation between different departments, Therefore this system plays a positive role in 
e-government. 
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共享，还拥有跨库访问的功能。 
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2.1  J2EE 技术 
2.1.1  J2EE 技术概述 
由于网络化的发展以及平台之间的差异性，越来越多的程序开发规范已经不能适应
其发展了。在此情况下，SUN 公司推出了一个新的开发标准——J2EE。是基于 Java 的
开发技术，在当前的商业领域中被广泛地使用，并得到了好评。 
J2EE 包含了许多先进的开发技术：如 JSP、Java Beans 等等。JSP 是一种主要用于
动态网页开发的技术标准，与 ASP 等技术标准相似。JSP 是基于 Java 的一项技术，所
以它与 Java 一样具有很好的扩充性。它使用简单灵活，开放性与扩展性好。其次，它






统主要为 Web 应用程序，所以后两种框架不太合适。Struts 正被越来越广泛地使用于各
种系统的开发。它使用的是 MVC模式，使开发更加便捷。其次，开放性与扩充性都十分
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